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CHINESE STUJDENTS'
ASSOCIATION

will hold an
ELECTION MEETING

on MON., OCT. 16 at 7:30 pan.
104, Students' Union Building

Its going te
be a great
picture!

You can't wait to see them ail!
Ail the beautiful souvenirs f rom

your marvelous new school.
You're just dying to show them
to al your f riends back home.

And tell them what a fantastic
time you're having. Loaded
with fun and adventure. And

nothing, but nothing to CM__
spoil it. Because you're rrTfm

now using Tampax C
tampons, the modern sanitary

protection. They're worn
interna IIy. Tampax tampons are
so handy to pack. So easy to
use, too ... thanks to the silken-
smooth conta iner-appl icator.

Your hands neyer need touch the
tampon. Nor wiII you ever use
another beit, pin or pad again.
No bulges, no odor. Tampax

tampons. For the girl in the
know. Whether you're an aspiring

photographer or not!

TAM PAX
SANITARY PROTECTION WGAN INTERNALLY
MAO£ 0NLY DY CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION

LIMITEO. DARRIIIE. ONTARIO

I short shorts
Wauneiti

Al students <maie and femaiel in- MALE Ci
terested in tutorlng High Schoal Indian Men, ilStudents are welcame ta attend the Chorus.
tirst meeting Monday. 8 p.m. ln liT. 5:30 p.m.
140 SUB. The &praogram wIlli be out- and tortt
lined by Mrs. Keans. ndian Affaira the WhilBranch. Yeu need nat be ln edu- neccssarycation ta take advantage of 1h15 unique
oppartunity, ta mccl new friendi. Sev-
erai social events are planaed. Tutar- SEMN
ing la done ane evening per week MIA
until March. Came ta the meeting for "Howa
further details. inar ons

mer or
TODAY held Satu

JUBILIRESexperlencJUBILIRESAIberta SJubilaires Club lis havIng a general jecta wîlî
meeting today. at 7:30 p.m. ln tiens. M'.
the SUR theatre. Sldes and tapes of meetingr
"Once Upon A Mattress" wili be pre-
sented. as well as discussions of "Fi- BOWLIN(
nian's Rainbow". the 1967-68 pradue- 'rhere
tien. Casting wili be heid for "Fin ian's by Jlm
ltainbaw" on Saturday. and Sunday. tram Tan(
tram 2-5 p.m., and an Oct. 16. and lanes.
Oct. 17 tram 7-9 p.m. ln the rehearsai
raam. 5UB theatre. AlI parts are avail- SUBOPE
able. Singers. dancers, party-iovers are The LI
asked ta came out. Frosh. especiaiiy. Satunday
are urgcd ta attend. the multi

and tic V
PRE-ARCHITECTURE prîze wîl

The t irst meeting wiil be held taday Safeway,
at 3 p.m. ln Tory 1-83. The guest
speaker wlll be Mr. J. deJong. Gradu- CURLING
ate af University of Washington, Seattle. Draws
The meeting will include a discussion games art
of architecture as a profession. For 16.
further Information telephane Kath-
crine McLeod at 434-3737. MUSIC D

The De
GOLDEN BEAR SWIM TEAM a recital ý

Organizational meeting and Initiai Works of
tryout session today. Ail swimmers and will be p.
experienced competitive divers repart
ta roomn 124 of Uic phys cd bidgat LSM
4:30 p.m. Faîlowing the brief meeting The LUI
Uiere wili bc a pool scrcening session. present
For turther information eall 432-3652 1ev. Tcc
or drap in ta G 110 cd bIdg. 11012-85

Everyone
FROGSST TH

The firat rehearsal for Uich hor s The St
of "The Frags" wili be taday. 5:30 vîtesui
p.m. ln Uie dance studio. phys cd bldg. terestcd
There are still same parts fore extras. tsp tai
If intcrestcd please came tste e- pe aun
hearsal or cal ln at 356 Assinibaia cana Bai
Hall. Ted Van

COMM ERCE

MA THEMA TICS

a holds Indian tutoring met
'HORUS
ti not tao late ta jain Maie
Corne ta ed 465 today at
iand gain ever-lasting tame
lune. Ask for Erie. Mike or
p. Musical experience nat

THE WEEKEND

about ncxt summer?'. a îem-
service opportunities for sum-
langer-termn periods will be
trday. 9:30 p.m. People with
ce on Crossroads Af rica. CUSO,
Service Corps. and other pro-
Ibe on hand ta answer ques-
leeting wili be ln cafeteria
room. SUB.

iG CLUB
wIll be a bowling exhibition
Hait, a protessional bowler

onto, Saturday. 1 p.m. in SUn

ENING COMMITTEE
ODS club wIll hold a dance

t ram 9 ta 12 midnlght ln
Ipurpose raam, SUB. Willie
Aalkers are playing. The door
,IlI be gît t certificates tram
,Campus Squire, and Hurtigs.

GCLUB
wiil bc posted Saturday ln

ca. SUB. Curling begins Oct.

DEPARTMENT
ýpartment of Music wlll hold
Sunday, 8:30 pan. in Con. Hall
ls ach, Schubert and Couperin

ilayed. No admission charge.

utheran Student Movemnent will
"Explorations into Gad". by
id Cheli, Sunday, 9 p.m. at
Ave. Cotfee wiil be served.
eis welcome.

[ONA BAPTIST
rathcona Baptist Church ln-
Iversity students and others ln-
in Christian fun and feilow-
an informaliintroductary sup-
iay, 5:30 p.m. ln the Strath-
ptut Church, 104 St., 84 Ave.
kDyke will speak.

MONDAY
DANCE CLUB

Dance lessons will commence for be-
ginners Monday and Oct. 17 in rm. 202.
SUB and Oct. 18 in the ed gym. North
Amnerican lessons are 7-8 p.m. and Latin
American are 8:15 ta 6:15 p.m. Ad-
vanced dlais will begin Oct. 19 in rm.
142 af SUB tram 7:30 ta 8:30 p.m. for
North American and 8:45 ta 9:45 p.m.
for Latin American.

"The place to shop for ail your
men's wear needs."

Phone 424-1371
10=2 - 1O2nd Street

EDMONTON, ALDERTA

Edmonton's Style Conter for Mon

YOUNG SOCIALIST FORUM
A meeting of yaung socialisti wlll

be held Monday. 4 p.m., rm. 208. Sun.
Gary Parker wiii speak on "Vietnam,
Sacialismn and Yauth'.

DIVING
An introduction ta diving, including

basic dives from the farward, back-
ward, inward. reverse and twisting
groupi. Classes are designed for those
able ta swim confidently in dcep water
and who wish ta imprave their silI
and repertoire in diving. Classes wlll be
conducted by members of Golden Bears
and Pandas diving teami. They start
Monday and end Dec. 6. Classes evcry
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. ta 8:30 p.m.
Register at phys ed general office.
Fee-$2.

ADVANCED SWIMMING
Advanced swimming instruction Mon-

days and Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m. ta 8:30
p.m. starting Oct. 16 and ending Dec.
6. Register at phys ed general office
Fee-$2.

SUB-AQUATIC CLUB
The U of A Sub-Aquatic Club la

holding its tinst meeting of the year
Monda 9 p.m. in rm. 124 of the phys
ed bidg. A f ree swim will taliow.
Bring along any equipment yau have.
Everyonn invitpd.

Bag lunchers
restricted to
three areas

Bring your lunch bags to SUB
but don't expect to eat just any-
where.

Three specific areas ln the build-
ing have been designated for bag
lunchers: the snack bar at the east
end of the second floor, the room
on the top floor of the tower and
louage areas without carpeting.
Louage areas with carpetipsg are
restricted.

No bag lunches will be allowed in
the main dining hall. Under an
agreement reached four years ago,
Food Services operates the dining
room on a proft basis. Students
with bag lunches would take seats
that paying customers otherwise
might have had.

Certain exceptions may be made.
At certain events, students may be
allowed to eat in the theatre.

A special area in the dining
lounge may be arranged later in
the year.

Student's union treasurer, Phil
Ponting, says dlean-up of eating
places could be a self -disciplinary
or inter-disciplinary function. Pick-
ing up oae's owa lunch bag and
suggesting the same to someone
who, has forgottea would keep
SUB in good shape. Students
should be proud of SUB, it was
built for them, he said.

jý ECONOM C

STATISTICS

1 RELA TED DISCPISj
The Public Service of Canada

needs graduates for a development program in
areas such as Fînancial Management
Management and Systems Analysis

Organization and Methods
Personnel Administration

Trade Agreements
General Administration

eting
VOLLEYBALL

The f irst practise for the Golden Bears
volleyball team will be held Monday at
5:30 p.m. ln the ed gym.

BADMINTON CLUB
The U of A Badimnton Club wiil

meet every Monday in the ed gym
tram 7 to 10:30 p.m.

BLITZ
Blitz hs Oct. 19. Volunteer biitzers

are needed. Corne to rmn. 272, SUB,
ta sign Up.

woounow WILSON
Scholarships designed to pramate qua-

Ilfied teachers at college and univer-
sity level. Fifty awards will be made
ta Canadian candidates for 1968-69, ten-
able ln either Canada or the U.S.A.
Value hs $2.000 plus tuition tees and
dependents allowances.

Applicants must be ln the f ields of
humanities, social sciences, sciences or
mathemnatics. Students shauld be in
their tinal undergrsduate ycar.

The tinst step is nomination by a
taculty member ta the Reglonal Selec-
tion Committec by October 31. Any
student who ls interested should dis-
cuas this with his Department Head or
the Administrator ot Student Awards
well betore this date.

PERSONAL:
Will The Goose please

call Fifi immediately?

[ BUSINESS ADMINISTRTO I

Examination to be held at 7 p.m.,
Tues., Oct. 17, 1967, in Room
TLB2, Henry Marshall Tory
Building, Edmonton, Alberta. No
applications needed.

For exam exemptions or more de-
tails, get our bookiet from your
university placement office or
contact the appropriate office of
the Public Service Commission of
Canada.

. eu v ...

Grievances
from page one

department head, dean, and presi-
dent in that order.

Council has passed the first
reading of a by-law which would
set up the committee but there is
dissent over the procedure to be
taken in drafting the final version
of the by-law.

The by-law came up at Tues-
day's council meeting and was
tabled because copies of it were
not available.

Arts rep David Leadbeater
wants the final reading made as
soon as possible to permit immedi-
ate selection of a committee.

Vice-president D a vid King
agreed.

"Speaking from personal ex-
perience, I think we need a more
adequate system for airing our
grievances," he said.

Co-ordmnator of student activities
Glenn Sinclair agreed there should
be a better systemt, but disliked
iinposing anything on the ad-
ministration.

"It would be presumptuous of us
to push this comndttee on the ad-
ministration. We dislike themn do-
ing something and telling us about
it later Sa we should not do the
saine.

"They have had no official word
of our intention to form a griev-
ance committee yet," said Sinclair.

"We should accept the admini-
stration in good faith and work
this out with them," he said.

Treasurer Phil Ponting said he
disliked the whole idea.

"I feel that by taking grievances
out of the department where they
belong we would only antagonize
that department.

"The department will then adapt
a tough policy and the grievance
will not be settled," said Ponting.

The by-law is now being studied
by the Academic Relations Comn-
mittee under the chairmanship of
Jim Matkin, law 3.

SFORMAL WEAR
RENTALS For

Weddings and Formal

Occasions

sTUXEDOS a TAILS
" WHITE JACKETS

e FUUA. DI1ES
" BUSINESS SUITS

MENflS SHOP LTD.
phdae 422-24U

10164 100, Street
iItty Corner fromn Main Post Office.

Special Rat«s to Studente
ins Group Lot


